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A Few Useful Articles for 
Christmas Giving

*• *.

Ehjt r-1 eck Scarfs. SilkPhénix Mufflers, Padded N<
Squares, Silk Handkerchiefs, either plain or 
fancy. «Ik Neckties in aU the leading shades 
and shapes, Linen Handerohiefs, Automobile 
Scarfs for Ladies, “Motto” and Initial Hand
kerchiefs, Fancy Underwear and Fancy Stock
ings, Fancy Vests,fete., etc. No.trouU^mis too

C. H. GORDON & CO.
•>-** *

?

. :h
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LEGISLATORS E_5T
AND BEGIN BUSINESS

*>IMONEY to LOAN
* ▼ ■ On Improved Farm Land» and City Property * ™

*

9 vt. *SLIPPERS ! 7\
*nSpeech from the Throne Discussed and Address in 

Reply AdopteU-Mr. Haultain Issues Challenge 

to Do his Worst-Three Hinlsters Not in Their 

Places—W. C. Sutherland Chosen as Speaker.

$r
fire wsERANCE-^r^r^: nass: v *§>Everybody—men, women and chilcTten— 

appreciate a Pair of Slippers as a Gift. 

Plenty of variety here.

^ss’sarssr&s?'

r-nia. in the World, and their rate# are no higher than thoee charged by the
*Î“ week oeee.” I <!

lI. II ■- 11II
FOR SALE

FARM LANDS OITY PROPERTY
HEALTH AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE, RONDS

' *
t i *Women’s Moccasin Slippers, 

brown and black Suede kid, 
higher lew cut; per pair, $1.60 
and $2.25.

Women's Felt Juliet Slippers, 1
fur-trimmed, high cut, in black, ,
red, brown and green ; per pair, 
$1.50 and $2.00.

Women’s “Comfy” Slippers, '
made with thick padded soles, .
in brown or black, Dai go felt; 1
per pair, $1.60.

s2
. 21 

weather, proved cap- w 
- 1 „ much larger pen**

toke oPthe ottered traffic than Wt 
before, Which factor, coupled wttib 
gratifying prices, contributed towatt ^ 
matting the year's operations highly ^ 
remunerative to our people. Busineto F - 
conditions have been beneficially ' Ü- v 
Bueho&i thereby, and a statdy, -tajftfr W 
growth of ’ population and deveftip-1 
ment of the Aisontces of the proving 

Large tnmtbers
immigrants continue to dune, 
umber of homestead ehttif#

S -made within the calendar year W 
S-dxcdd the record <* ally former year 
gJ A pronounced incentive and titcont-- 

. agement ia afforded our poeple by-toe 
* announcement of plans to ptocuris W 

earliest possible construction <W 16|
I Hudson’s Bay route by the Pompon 
: government in accordance ww 
j resetttatidhs . made Tepeato

^ —- - » The W .m —
topï i, *££ Lw ,7,':

.....................  ......... —:-------5 £ ISSSj&tX&lP*

.D A ltd Dl| P C'A 1 -E I $•* —5fj3m»«SZL2?>
;trAMrLb bALc -■*

------ tion wil! tmturalry caus#- attention. There vtiti also be mbmftted to
to,}* ,dif“ted towards the fast; ^ mllE relating to rural municipal 
gretiuyrotome of to** ftihng upon , organiz-àtltm; fot ^fc**** of thw*b-

the goVWnment. , et>s oper$ltives ; to incorpaYate thé
We may rejoice together that a | 

bountiful Providence has vouchsafed j- 
to our provipce this year generally ‘

ÎPLATE CLASS INSURANCE
«satisfactory yields from both 

and ranges.
quate to cope with our output, 
ting railway facilities during 
season, owing to increased equtpmt* 
aftd favorable ^ 
able of handling much larger

'tThe first session of the second leg
islative assembly of Saskatchewan 
opened with usual ceremonies on 
Thursday last.

W. C. Sutherland, member for Sas

katoon county

SPEECH FROM THRONE

The lieutenant governor then read 
the speech' from the throne which is 
as follows-:,,

Mr. Speak»* sad
Legislative Assembly :

x *While yet far from bock J
'«§>sides,

black or tan; per pair, $8.25. 
$2.76 and $8.00.

P. moARM, Jr. *
Phone 118ISS7 South Rnllwny Stroot *

c|t tan or black S^Jtid'. wi^ent

SMTlSœ °°8y:
f

Imperial Bank ol Canada FARMERS! » ;

V Would Gloves Do ?
Dogskin Gauntlet Gloves, 

• , - Insfce fringed cuffs, lined or nn- 
lined; per pair, $2.60 and $2 76.

Pretty Gifts for Little Money
Fancy Pin Cushions, 26c to $2.76.
Hani^TOhie7fandGiove Sockets, 

$1 00, $1.60, $1.76 and $2 00.
Tie Racks, 65c and.$l,00.
Post Card Holders, 60c each.
Pipe Racks, 26c, 60c,, 75c.
Whisk Holders, burnt wood, 75c.' 
Needle Books, 25c, 60c. 65c.
Hat Pin Holders, 25c, 60c.
Watch Pockets, 25c.
Darning Sets, 26c. .
Laundry Lists, 26c. ;

Christmas Prices for Rugs
Reversible Earnsoliffe Rugs, in 

beautiful colorings; sizes 80x 
60, $8 96; sizes. 86 x 72, $4.95.

Dag-Dag Rugs, in Oriental pat- >§>
terns; special quality; 18x86, jS>
$3 25; 27x54, $5.26. w

How *HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO Bring yonr BUTTER, EGGS. 

CHICKENS, PORK AND 

BEEF HERE.

Men’s *
*the

* Ladies’ Mocha Gann

V Ladies' 10 button Doesl

Mocha Gauntlets, tong 
fringe; per

D. B. W1LTI*. Prwtdeat
1 « *y^W« Pay the Highest €»sh Prices

jb -7-| & .«£■ MS B- - >*
: «y- -

The Star Provision 
Co. Ltd.

go*. noBT.Aarp^T. i *df «At-seem assured, 
class 
The n

Ladies’ 10-botton Dogskin Gloves.
le, Reynier made;
76.' ; ; '

erwL

i àLloydsU6SAl ,ikiy « Bissell ” Carpet Sweepers
-Welcome in every home. Save 

time, dnst ailh ' bard work. 
$3.00, $8.76 and $4.00. -

*
>r

5B arm ; per pair, 68c sad 76o.‘
ir<;taMj «> r 
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R. H. Williams & Sons, Limited ^
THE GLASGOW HOUSE *

ions H *fot dépolit ifal

11th Ave. Dartte Block
Oreeerlee, Meets, Bread

T** mmi
from earnest efforts towards -promoy

it, »!
*ÊBÊB

r- y1. A.

*
*nc ,

C *•
! *

*
■ invite everyone requiring Christmas Goods to make 

a bee Üne-for here. Remember, wé ask no fancy prices.
We * $

4- %
4-\Ve have purchased a complete range of 

Travellers’Samples :
A

*Men's Department Dry Goods ;r.vH *
(Cwtiiwi » page 2 ) I

fT Men’s “ Pfesvlent”’ Bmcei: in fancy boxen- at
rt-fV G5c pair.

* MUST PAY TAXES ’ > -*My|

+ The govemmeat through Its o I T 

i#r Public Works Department has 4*
+ issued noticeg to the Seece- 4* l{*
4*. tary-Tneasurera of Local Im- 4* V
* provement Dfstrtots that they + ! ^
4» were not to receive aerears of 4*. j

u local Improvement taxes after 4-1 *
(• -December 15». Forfeiture 4* T

4. proceedings will be taken by 4- [ V
4. the government against all 4- V
4. land on Which these takes 4-| Tt

6 have not been paid,
4*|,

■l-l-l-l-l-H-l ■! ■l-4»4"frfrH'

r
* :.vMitts, Gloves, Moccasins Toy* 1We r» ^Bp^PfToys!

, All our Toys, so nice and cheap, to clear before 
Christmas, Soto $i 00. Make the kids happy.

*

WILLIAMS
FOR MAYOR

*4*
at a big discount, and are offering them to you 
at a big reduction off the regular prices. All 

made of the choicest stock.

*,y-:
Neckwear

Our Christmas special stock of Fancy Neck" 
wear, in bM the latest shapes, 26c to $1.00.',! *Dells

Fancy Kid or Dressed Dolls, 15c to $26,00.

x Handkerchiefs
HundrMs of Fancy or Plain Handkerchiefs, 

with yonr initials or plain, 2%c to $2.00 each.

are
%

fleck Scarfs
Nice variety of Fancy Neck Scarfs, 

black, at 66c to $6.00.

Watches
In gun metal, steel or nickel, $2.50, $8.06, $8.50-

R. H. Williams Secured 19 
More 'Vbtfak thân Dr. Thom
son—Aid. Peverett a Victor 
in a Hot Fight in Ward 4- 
The Public and Separate 
School Trustees.

*
in colors or *r. «

*CALL AND GET A BARGAIN BEFORE 
THEY ARE ALL GONE

*
*Linen

Some nice Irish Linen, in drapes, cushions or hp 
covers, from 60c to $3 00.

’ Cuff Buttons
Big variety itir GtifF Buttons, in gold plate or 

pearls, also solid gold, 26c to-$7 60.

Tie Pins .
Sti-k Pins in fancy patterns, make a nice pre

sent, 26c to $8.00.

—
*

, Over 200 kinds to choose from *
Monday was civic election day in 

Regina, but outside the Contest fot .j. 
the mayoralty and the aldermanic 
âgtik in wuwtii|wiiiBni 
was worked up. The mayoralty wag 
close and both tandidates realized 
that it was going to be so, henct 
both sides, had secured organizations 
not thought of before in municipal 

‘ elections.

Fancy Combs
Fancy Oomba, in all kinds of back or side 

affects. Special sets 26c. Others 25c to $4.50. 
Extra fine.

L **
— * -

4

The Jones Shoe Co. Men'» Slippers
Men’s Fancy Kid, velvet or carpet, sizes 6 to 

11, $1 00 to $2 00.
*Gloves

Perrins Gloves, in alT the lengths. A dandy 
gift. Black, short, at $1,25 and $1.50. Black, 12- A' 
button, $2 60. v -

OPENS ON ElScarth Streep Regina One Door South of Lsnsdewne Hotel

iniiitiiiinmimMtw*—*

Lad’s Slippers
In felt or fancy, $1.00 to $1,60.JAN. 20th. £ Ü/ m ■MM **

The Dominion Parliament will I-ft THE HUB
SSraSlSwïH'aew McCarthy Supply Co., Ltd. |
New Speaker tiause of I

*
R. H. Williams, the successful can. 

didate had majorities in wards 2 and 
5 .while Dr. Thomson had leads ia 
1, 3 and 4. The vote *y wards was 
as follows :

*

WATCHES FOR♦ FOR 
LADIES LADIES mlay.Williams Thomsoii

... m
• ••1*8
...lie
... 85

Ward 1 
Ward 2 ... 
Ward 3 ... 
Ward 4 ... 
Ward 5 ...

aYou Promised Yewr Wife a.Wetdi if the Wheel Wes Mot froze»
We have selected the best assortment of Ladies’ and Geats’ Watches that Z
it is possible to get Our Special tea Gold 14k. filled with 1$ jewel movement Y

Gents’ rise, <10.00 to S1B.OO. *

Ottawa, Dec. 11,—Wednesday, Jap. 
was decided on by the cabinet 

council today as the date for the op- 
enmg of the first
enth Canadian Parliament. The min-I 
ieterai had hoped, to c*u the house j 
together a- week earlier, but it was] 

ALDERMEN ELECTED j considered «advisable to bring, the-, 

The vote for aldermen was as fol- WBlbers to Ottawa on Jan. 13th, 
lows : with the poeathtiity ol the new wing

not being in readiness. On the open
ing doy a<speaker witi be electe*and 
on the following day, the speech,Jr9m, 
the throne will he read. It will tie 
Friday January 33rd, before tW de-, 
bate on the address is proceeded, 
with. Mr. Charfes Mtitif, who IS al- 
most certain to he Mtlefiteà'to «to

i .160 of the eleV-
Ladiee’ size for <15.00. !

i 635
» M. G. HOWE, Jeweller and Graduate Optician, Regina Majority for Williams 18.

..............................................................................................................

* 1
f is«> \M.r— ▲ to ch008e your Cbriat' *

I If Y OU W BIIm mas Presents why not 4
* do it now 1 We can assist you very rancir in selecting f

^ the proper thing :

j* Shaving Mag*

Ward 1.
t..............................193

Mklorlty T6t Ktwmer ; . .•«=— MB: : Purity napthaL. L. K 
Theo Schmidz «

yi
Ward 4. „

J. R. Peverett ...... ....
E. B. Andros ... >.. ... -.....  fil
C. O. Bcnjafidd .......... .......

Majority tor Peverett ......... ........ «2

« jr i il,.123

I*

THE LIOHDRT SOAP HTHOOT A RIVALSkates
Carpet Sweepers

Meat Choppers 

Washing Aechkies 
Clothes Wringers

Lined Mitts

* Safety Razors
Ward 5.* I.BwdoB, a. Dry Tow*Silverware R. M. HaUerah S.A. .......... ....130

......140
* ^s:J. M, Young ...... .........

Majority for Halkran ......... ........ 17
Nickel-plated Were 

Copper Goods 1 
^ Pee Knives

* Lumsden has been agitated lor titof £ 

past lew weeks over the local eptfcm 
proposition. .

The council in response to a petbrfg 
ttoo submitted a bylaw providing lot 
the abolition of the W, to the efeo

*
PUBLIC SCHOOL TRUSTEES

I school trnstete* The vote for public 
was as follows :
J• A. Crow ........ ....-........
RelMynC' Henry .......
C. Hodgkins ...... .......
W. M. Wittiamaon ......
W. G. Pettingell

■reed MixersKnives end f erks 

Cervieg Sets
* Purity used in conjunction with Young Tom 

Washing Powder, there is nothing to equal the 
results. 4 bars of Purity for 25 cents.

* Chères
* : as4S2 tors on Monday and the result of the l ; 

vote ittdlcates that that is a tomper- j 

Out of 138 votes castv:

U.v...
.............a$7

The three first named are elected.'

4*
v TO HAVE A TRULY JOYFUL OHM8TMA8 YOUR DINNER ^ 

SHOULD BE COCKED ON AI « ance town,
84 favored prohibition while the oth
er 36 were against, it. jÿÿ-; V 

Interest in the by-jaw was mueh 
greater than to the election of mayor j fc

....... ...174 and councillors. The result of the j C
latter makes ,S. Mattoiqn-major fonfg

■ ......... 186 1909 and Messrs, ti. M. Balfour, AtpM-
56 S. Balfour and J. S. Wright alder- ^

*SOUVENIR RANGE* SEPARATE SCHOOL TRUSTEES 

The vote for separate school trus
tees was as 
D. Murphy 
P. Busch-;..
C. Weber ........ *........... . .
John *W4n»hy ..........................

The three first named were elected.

*
*

I 4f>ifA Dowmll ^

|j**6|P|pCARTH STREET %

*
••
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WASHES THE HOST DELICATE 
FABRIC WITHOUT' IMUBY ^

300 doz. Excctda Silk 
Handkerchiefs

UBMe putt—re* WITD reney uonum, ww we 
will piece on ttkZmi we* et W s e*eb A 
half dosen or a down of Shew would make a 
very nice and very naefnl Christina* gift.

C. H» Gordon & Co.

1
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